
No. 103.] BILL. [1862

An Act to anend the Act to iricorporate the Provident Life
Assurance and Investment Company.

TilERE AS it is expedient to mnend the Act passed in the Session Preamble.
held in the eighte.euth ycar of IIer Majesty's Rign, and intituled,

'An Act to incorporate the Provident Life Assurance aind Investment 1s V., c.m.
Coipany ;" Therefore, Jfcr Majesty, &c.. &c., enacts aLs follows:

.5 1. The Directors of the said Corporation shall have power to receive Stock nmay be
payments on the Capital Stock of the Faid Corporation in mortgages on puid in Mort-

property approved by them, bearing interest at a rate not less tihan six
per cent. per aunnn, in the same nanner as if the said payments vere
nade in cash; and all paymnents heretofore made on such stock in

10viorigages, or in cash to be exclhangcd for mortgages, arc hereby con-
firmed and declared valid and binding upon the said Corporation ard all
parties concerned, in the same mainner as if the said payments h1A been
made in cash only ; And no call on sharcs and no policy hereto- Certain cais
fore made or issucd, or hereafter to be made or issued, sball he held and Po"tIes

15 invalid, by reason of any act heretofore done or onitted to be done by conL-mi.
the Board of Directors or by any officer of the said Corporation.

2. All the powers and privileges conferred by the said first recited Power of
Act in respect to Life Assurance, are hereby extended to Assurance Company ex-
against losses by fire, dangers of navigation, sickness or accident tcnded.

20 gencrally.

3. The said Corporation shall have power, at any time, to amalgate Power to
itself with any Mutual Insurance Company established under the.pro- amalgamate

Witb a12Y MU-
visions of the Act chapter fifty-two of the Consolidated Statutes for tua& Insur-
Upper Canada, intituled, '-An Act respecting Mutual Insurance Com- ance com-

25 panies," by agreement between the memibers of the said Corporation pany.
and the members of such Mutual Insurance Companics, and under such
name and title as the two Companies si uniting shall mutually agree ta
ndopt; And the two Companies, when united, shall continue to enjoy
all the powers and privileges which they had previously enjoyed or which

80 are conferred by this Act.

4. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation, by By-law of the Board To establish
of Directors. to establish a guarantce fund in conformity with the provi- aguarantee
sions of the said ".Act respecting Mutual Insurance Companies" and ta f*ud' ke.

permit its stockholders ta convert their stock into a like
85 anount of guarantee stock ; Provided that such guarantee stock so esta- Proviso.

blished shall not be paid off at any time, nor shall the total amount of the
proprictary stock and guaranteo stock of the said Corporation be les$
than two hundred thousand dollars in amount.

3. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.


